# Country Folks Classifieds

## Announcements

**Plan Ahead! Thanksgiving**

- **Early Advertising Deadline**
  
  **NOVEMBER 26th ISSUE**

**Tues., November 20th • 5:00 PM**

For as little as $8.75 - place a classified ad in

**Country Folks**

Call Peg at 1-800-836-2888 or 518-673-0111

or email classified@leepub.com

---

## Barn Repair

**BARN REPAIR SPECIALISTS**: Straightening, leveling, beam replacements. From foundation and sills to steel roofs.

**HERITAGE STRUCTURAL RENOVATION INC.** 1-800-735-2580.

---

## Bedding

**ANIMAL BEDDING**: Kiln-dried sawdust/woodchips. Bulk, up to 120yd. loads. Willow Creek Farms, 716-741-2599

---

## Animal Bedding

**FOR SALE**

**KILN DRIED SAWDUST**

DELIVERED - 100 YD. TRAILERS

Call Us Today! 1-800-255-1543

---

## Dupuis & Son

Superior Quality Bedding for Animals ~ Dry Sawdust & Shavings

- Satisfying Our Customers For Nearly 60 Years
- Custom Blends Available Based On Individual Needs
- Supplying Dairy and Equine Bedding In New England and New York
- Available Product All Year Round

Call Eric: (514) 797-0785 (c) • (579) 433-8787 (o) • (450) 299-9739 (o)

---

## Bedding

**Seward Valley Dry Bulk Bedding**

Dairy • Horse • Calves

---

## Dupuis & Son

Superior Quality Bedding for Animals ~ Dry Sawdust & Shavings

- Satisfying Our Customers For Nearly 60 Years
- Custom Blends Available Based On Individual Needs
- Supplying Dairy and Equine Bedding In New England and New York
- Available Product All Year Round

Call Eric: (514) 797-0785 (c) • (579) 433-8787 (o) • (450) 299-9739 (o)

---

## Animal Bedding

**FOR SALE**

**KILN DRIED SAWDUST**

DELIVERED - 100 YD. TRAILERS

Call Us Today! 1-800-255-1543

---

## Jordanville Ag

**Bale Covers**

**Mayo Mattress**

The Only Mattress That Rivals Sand Bedding!

- • About 1 3/4” of air cushioning
- • 100% waterproof
- • #1 for hygiene
- • No need for a top cover

Also Stock...

• Flavorseal Bale Wrap • Bunker Covers
• Tyrite Baler Twine • Silage Bags
• Round Bale Net Wrap • Round Bale Feeders
• Propionic Acid • Feeder Wagons • And Much More

**NEW Products**

• * Silo Clean Chute
• Avitrol - Pest Bird Control

Ditrac Tracking Powder - For Rats and Mice

These pesticides have restricted use. Must have current栽培元 licenses.

---

## Dupuis & Son

Superior Quality Bedding for Animals ~ Dry Sawdust & Shavings

- Satisfying Our Customers For Nearly 60 Years
- Custom Blends Available Based On Individual Needs
- Supplying Dairy and Equine Bedding In New England and New York
- Available Product All Year Round

Call Eric: (514) 797-0785 (c) • (579) 433-8787 (o) • (450) 299-9739 (o)

---

## Animal Bedding

**FOR SALE**

**KILN DRIED SAWDUST**

DELIVERED - 100 YD. TRAILERS

Call Us Today! 1-800-255-1543

---
**Bedding**

**PLAINVILLE Premium Wood Shavings**

“HEALTHY HIGH QUALITY BEDDING”

Excellent bedding for Dairy and Equine

Two Blends Available

Klin Dried - Very Absorbent

**BULK & BAG**

Floyd Neivel 315-744-6837

Joshua Allen 315-727-1290

---

**Bedding**

**BEDDING SAND for COW STALLS**

- Stones
- Gravel
- Ag Lime

Mark J. DuPont, Owner

Cell 315-796-5084

Home 315-845-8471

---

**Bedding**

**Pelleter Northwood Inc. DRY SAWDUST**

We carry hard and softwood, dry and green, also pine shavings for calves and bedded packs.

We deliver with various sizes of walking floor trailers to New York State and New England. Satisfied customers for over 25 years. Give us a call and you could be one of them!

David 514-348-7710

---

**Bedding**

**White Oak Farm Bedding, LLC**

508 White Oak Rd.

New Holland, PA 17557

Wendell • (717) 989-4153

Wesley • (717) 387-7192

---

**Bedding**

**BEEF CATTLE**

**BLACK ANGUS CATTLE FOR SALE:** Cow/Calf pairs, bred heifers, feeders & bulls. Thunder Ridge Ranch, Piermont, NH 603-272-5008

**HERDS SALE:** BRITISH WHITE PARKS & Murray Grey cow calf, heifers, steers, bulls. foxhillfarmgrassfedbeef.com 518-810-3274

**Limousin Bulls/Heifers ranging six to eight months, registered, AI, polled, black or red, vaccinated. Heifer show prospects. Call Locust Lane Limousin, Perry, NY 585-237-3935 Mike or Drew 585-831-6699**

---

**Bedding**

**BEEF PRODUCERS WANTED**

Simply Grazin’ LLC, one of the region’s largest producers and suppliers of 100% grass fed beef, is currently seeking applicants to become one of our certified producers in NY, VT, PA, NJ, DE, MD and VA.

**BEEF PRODUCERS** need to be 100% grass fed, cow/calf or cow/calf finisher operation preferred, other operations can be accepted. All animals must have year round access to pasture (weather permitting). Producers must be currently engaged in a 100% grass based operation with beef breeds (No Dairy). Applicants must have a high level of animal welfare already in place in their operation. Successful applicants would be eligible to receive “market” pricing.

Interested applicants should call 908-359-6555 ext 2 for Taylor. Please leave a detailed message in order to receive a return call.

---

**Bedding**

**BEDDING FOR THE DAIRY INDUSTRY**

www.syracusefiber.com 315.487.4346

---

**Bedding**

**BLACK POLLED GELBVIEH & BALANCER BULLS**

C. W. Moss 434-547-9619

C. H. Morris & Sons LLC 928 Morris Rd., Appomattox, VA 24522

Home 434-574-6592

Cell 434-315-4294

---

**Building Materials/Supplies**

**Midlakes Insulation, Inc.**

**Save Energy - Go Foam!**

Closed Cell Foam, Open Cell Foam & Loose Fill Fiberglass

- Lower your energy costs by insulating your Pole Barns, Attics, Garages, Basements, Crawl Spaces, Wellhouses, Underground Pipes and more!
- Very competitive pricing and free estimates!

315-720-5573 | www.midlakessprayfoam.com

---

**Building Materials/Supplies**

**Center Hill Barns**

**RICHARD PITMAN, INC**

PO BOX 262 • EPSOM • NEW HAMPSHIRE 03234

TELEPHONE 603.798.5087 FAX 603.798.5088

---

**Building Materials/Supplies**

**Mohawk Metal Manufacturing & Sales**

#1 and #2 Steel Roofing & Siding
Painted - Galvanized - Galvalume
Overhead Doors - Sliding Door Track & Parts
Laminated Posts - Roof Trusses - Insulation
Complete Post Frame
and All Steel Building Packages

315-83-ROOF (7663)

4901 St. Rt. 233, Westmoreland, NY 13490
**Buildings For Sale**

**D&J Supply LLC**  
26 & 29 Ga. Metal Roofing & Siding  
Pre-Engineered Trusses  
Pole Barn Packages - Any Size  
~ Direct Shipments ~  
**Call Us For Your Building Needs**  
Located in Central New York  
518-568-3562

---

**Midlakes Sales LLC**  
- Metal Roofing and Siding in Many Colors  
- 24 ga, 26 ga, 28 ga, 29 ga, Plus Aluminum  
- Gluelam Poles, Lumber, Trusses  
(Direct Shipments - Wholesale, Retail)  
- Pole Barn Packages - Any Size up to 80x600  
~ Quick Turn-Around, We Ship Anywhere ~  
**Located in the Heart of the Fingerlakes**  
607-869-9483

---

**Double O Builders LLC**  
518-673-1073  
- Dairy Facilities • Machinery Sheds • Pole Barns  
- Free Stall Barns • Tie Stall Barns • Garages  
- Gravity Flow Manure Systems  
- Horse Barns  
- Riding Arenas  
**Call today and join our family of satisfied customers!!**

---

**New York Custom Processing, LLC**  
Rt. 8, Bridgewater, NY  
All Cuts Vacuum Packed and Bar-Coded for Tracking and a Complete Printed Inventory of Your Order.  
315-204-4084  
www.newyorkcustomprocessing.com

---

**Farm Drainage Systems**  
**-GPS Tile Installation-**

**Farmers Market**

---

**Custom Services**

---

**Custom Butchering**

---

**HEIFER BOARDING**

---

**Musician**

---

**B.K. Transfer**

---

**Selling Holstein Cows**

---

**Rent Plus**

---

**B&H Services LLC**

---

**Co-op Sealing**

---

**Building Materials/Supplies**

---

**Building Materials/Supplies**

---
Farm Equipment

A MESSAGE TO ALL DAIRY FARMERS

We're not the largest Livestock Dealers, but we don't have the largest advertisements, but we promise to be honest, fair, and caring when it comes to purchasing and selling your complete dairy herd. You and your cows deserve that much. We also have a quality selection of Reg and Grade cows at all times for you to choose from. So if you are thinking of buying or selling, from one cow to an entire herd, give us a call. You will be glad you did.

Bose Quality Dairy Sales
Tom 845-482-4380 • Sonny 845-482-4166

Fall Great Deals!

2014 CaseIHF Farmall 404D 4wd w/cab, 1300hrs, looks new.................$49,500
2013 JD5083E 4wd w/cab, ldr, JD backhoe, only 80 hours!!..............$52,500
2018 JD1025R 4wd w/ldr, backhoe, betty mower, front snowblower, 79hrs $23,900
H765S GAS w/YearRound cab, 2040 ORIGINAL hours, SHARP!........$10,900
Sharp Case 930 dil, recent engine overhaul, nice original paint...............$5,750
Super sharp original Oliver 1800 dl Wheel tractor, best we've ever seen!!!.$6,750
(3) 3pt Snowblowers in stock from 4ft to 9ft, new & used ..........$800 & up
Case W14H wheel loader, runs good, excellent rubber..............$7,500
(3) NH 30 flat choppers from very good to almost new .............$4600 & up
(6) Rhino & Woods bauders 12T & up ..................................$10,900 & up
Kicker Wagon Special while they last! Statibus 8 1/2 x 18 steel kicker wagons with pressure treated floor, 8 ton gear with new 71L-15 implement tires, best deal anywhere only 5 left.................$4250 each OR $3999 each for 2 or more
Brand new Farm King 3pt bale wrappers, season end deal...........$3,500
Brand new Farm King Pull Type wrapper, Reg $11,000, end of season deal $9,900
WH BR750 4x4 dry hay bale w/ net & twine, very good..............$9,750
JD446 4x4 round baler, used by us this past summer ............$6,500
Vermeer 504J 4x4 round baler in good condition ..........$3,900
Hesston 530 4x5 round baler makes 400lb bale ..................$2,500
Hesston 555 5x5 round baler, excellent condition! ...............$5,750
2006 Landini 8865 4wd w/ldr, 600ths, 75hp, excellent ..........$25,000
New Galle 4 star 17T feeders ..............................................$5,900
New Galle 2 star 9T feeder, only one left! ...............................$1,999
Sharly 2014 Bobcat S850 w/cab, high flow, 2 speed, power bob tach, cab w/AC only 2900 hours, real nice original machine ..............$28,500
Bobcat 873 with 1500 original hours, lotta money for the $$ .........$14,900
NH LS160 SSL w/cab & 3000hrs, good condition ...............$12,900
Brand New Mahindra S570 Special Edition, 70hp, 2wd, shuttle, canopy, grill guard, dual remotes, loaded lines, 5 year power train warranty ..............$19,900
Brand New Laverda 2017 Landini 4-060 4wd w/cab, loader, LH, reverse, bucket seat, all the trim, one only at this price, The Ferranti of tractors!!!!! $39,000
NEW TRACTOR DEAL!!! New leftover Mahindra Mpower 75 4wd w/cab & ldr, 75hp Cab & AC, LH shuttle, GT loader w/ joystick, Dual remotes, great deal!! ....$39,500
New leftover 2016 Belarus 920 4wd w/cab, AC, loader, radial tires, 85 hp, can finance for 0% for 48 months with 10% down ................$39,500 & $4500 off for cash!

Over 200 New Mahindra tractors in stock 20-100 hp.
We deliver anywhere! Stop and see us for a great deal!!
Over 2000 tractors in our salvage yards. Call us for used parts!!

UPCOMING AUCTIONS:
Sat Dec 8th - Year End Auction at our yard -
Consign early for great advertising - 800 buyers registered at our Sept. Sale!!!

MACFADDEN & SONS, INC.
1457 Rt 20, Sharon Springs, NY 13459
(518) 284-2090 or www.macfaddens.com

Hornino®
717-354-5040
For questions and information

End Of Season Discounts
On New Hay Equipment
Winter Labor Discounts
Rebuilding John Deere Balers
Finger Lakes Equipment
585-526-6705
Call 888-396-5329 for Your Subscription

Huge Selection of CIH Combines!

GOTTA GO!
All Combines Reduced $300-9500

NO PAYMENT FOR 1 YEAR!
4.9% Fixed Rate
We Rebuild, Repair & Service All Makes & Models

Farmco Feeders = Minimal Waste
Lots of Sizes for Hay & Silage

Call today for info and catalog
Cherry Grove Farm, LLC
Broadway, VA
540-810-4560 • www.farmco.ag

FOR SALE: International 1486, new engine, recent torque, new paint and interior, $21,000. Viceon 3-point hitch sprayer, $800. 315-454-2325.

FOR SALE: Excavator model ED150 blade runner with 4 buckets, quick disconnect, with 52” tree boss spade, used less than 100hrs. Also, 28” tree boss spade, used less than 100hrs.

FOR SALE: Grain Dryer, in usable condition. Call 315-729-8018.

WANTED: GT OR TOX-O-WIX dryer, in usable condition. Call 315-729-8018.

WANTED: TMR tumble mixer with stainless steel drum. Also, small 5 or 6 ton hopper bottom grain bin. Yates County. 315-531-8040.

Farm Machinery 

FOR SALE:

06 CIH 9410H UHLL, model 5500, 30’ w/grass seeder, $16,500; steel combine tracks, frame mount w/Berco chain, 24’ wide, $4,500. 585-526-7133

(5)20’ RIMs, 6 bolt, never used; assorted 1063 Case IH corn head parts. 607-345-2355

Farm Machinery For Sale

Call 800-836-2888 to place your classified ad.

COMBINES

JD 9500 4x4 .......................... $19,500
JD 9180 4x4 .......................... $15,500

ENGINES

IH DT436 ............................... $3,000
JD 392 ................................. $2,700

COMBINE HEADS

JD 920 flex ............................. $8,500
JD 918 flex ............................. $3,500
JD 920 rigid ........................... $4,500
JD 643 com (3) ......................... $4,500
JD 642 com ............................ $4,200

For Sale

JD 5000 4x4 .......................... $11,000
JD 4600 4x4 ......................... $13,000

K & J SURPLUS
COMBINE SALVAGE LLC
607-379-5185

YOU HAVE A FARM. WE HAVE A SOLUTION.

GEA has always made its mark by designing efficient and long-lasting freestall manure cleaner systems. GEA Alloy scrapers will return your investment in labor savings and cleaner barns.

Whatever your barn condition is, we have the solutions to meet your needs. We understand that you need an experienced, reliable resource and equipment that works as hard as you do.

Twin Clover Equipment offers a complete line of GEA manure equipment, designed to withstand the rigors of today’s farming environment.

Your Local GEA Manure Equipment Dealer

We Install and Service all GEA Manure Handling Equipment.

gea.com
**WORN OUT KP ROLLS?**

We stock over 1200 KP and small grain rolls

Available for all major and aftermarket brands

- **Hunting for a Great TMR Mixer?**
  - Patz has it!
  - Process a wider variety of ingredients!
  - Produce a thorough, consistent TMR!
  - Decrease feed witheper cleaner!
  - Experience less, labor & feed savings!

**For Sale:**

**Big Tractor Parts, Inc.**

- **Steiger Tractor Specialist**
  1. We are your source for new & used Steiger drivetrain parts E.I. - 9300.
  2. We rebuild Spicer manual transmissions, Fugi power shift transmissions, draperboxes & axe with ONE YEAR WARRANTY!
  3. We rebuild computer control boxes for Steiger tractors 1962-1999.

**Contact:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800-982-1769</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bigtractorparts.com">www.bigtractorparts.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8’ Snow Pusher $600.00**

**Ski Steer Mount Hyd. Angle Blade $900.00**

**Others Available**

**Farmline Mfg**

- Penn Yan, NY
- 315-536-5860

**B&E Manufacturing:**

- Kicker racks, slant bar feeders, headlock feeders, round bale carriers, low profile bale carriers,
  315-536-9513

**Excellent Condition Low Hour John Deere Tractors from Vermont Collector**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020 gas</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>Finger Hay-Wagons, $2,600, Horst’s Welding, 585-526-5956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 gas</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>2017 32020 power shift, high serial #, $19,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2510 diesel</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>1972 4020 power shift hydraulic FWD, $22,000, 320 Puller $22,000, 4430 Puller $17,000, 4320 Puller $15,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Also Available:**

- 2013 Case IH 4720 HD
  - 1895+ Eng Hours, 1337x Sep Hours $195,000 (S) Stock #707204

- 2013 Case IH 7230 HD
  - Feeder Housing, Stadium Lights, Ind Cross Auger, Rock Trap, 4WD Diff, Straw Chopper, 620-42 Duals, 7105, Pivoting Spout, Hyd in Cab, Closing Bin Covers, No Heads $249,000 (W) Stock #707204

**Combiners 1.9% Financing Available**

**For questions and information**

**Hornino**

- 717-354-5040

**Factory 18.42 duals for Case IH combine, tires 20%, axle extensions & drive shafts, $3,800; 2002 Case IH 1020 flex head, 30’, $4,800, 585-993-5678**

**Field Ready Combines! NO PAYMENT FOR 1 YEAR! JD 9550 Sidehill and JD 9510 Sidehill 4x4 going to our fields! 1 year/100% parts warranty on eng. and trans. 800-919-3322 ZeislofEqui.com Bloomsburg, PA**

**John Deere 6400, 2020, 2WD, 2,655 original hours, 85 PTO HP, 16/16 parquard, 24” dual rear scvs, 16.4-34 rear, 10-16 fronts, excl. cond. $21,500**

**2006 John Deere 320 Skid Steer 385 original hours, full cab, 91HP tracks, tires hi flow hydraulics, excl. cond. $9,500**

**2008 Kuhn GA300GM, rotary rake, 9’ side delivery rotary rake, 3ph, single axe, like new $2,995**

**JD 673 S/L Loader $7,000**

**6’ x 9” steel flat bed body, drop down gooseneck hitch, lights, excl. cond. $1,650**

**John Deere 4600, 2020, 2WD, 2,655 original hours, 85 PTO HP, 16/16 parquard, 24” dual rear scvs, 16.4-34 rear, 10-16 fronts, excl. cond. $21,500**

**2006 John Deere 320 Skid Steer 385 original hours, full cab, 91HP tracks, tires hi flow hydraulics, excl. cond. $9,500**

**2008 Kuhn GA300GM, rotary rake, 9’ side delivery rotary rake, 3ph, single axe, like new $2,995**

**JD 673 S/L Loader $7,000**

**6’ x 9” steel flat bed body, drop down gooseneck hitch, lights, excl. cond. $1,650**

**GREEN MOUNTAIN EQUIPMENT LLC**

- 1016 Route 103 S
- Chester, VT 05143
- 802-875-6530
- www.greenmountainequipment.com

**BOUGHT SOLD CONSIGNED**

- H&S HD7x4 forage wagon, coming in, call; Ford 8700, 2WD, cab, $6,400; JD 3100 S5 650 hrs., strong runner, $8,200; Diamond rd bale wrapper, load arm, end tip, $7,600; Bushog 3210 offset (10’), $5,200; NH BR740 string (like new) $7,800; NH BR740 Silage Special, monitor, crop cutter, $8,500; Srixre 4 star tedders, hyd. fold, $2,400; Perque T4000 4 star (like new) $4,000; NH 144 inverter, 1/4 turn, $600; IH 45 20’ vibra shank (spare) $400; Willmar fertilizer spreader, twin, TA, $1,600; E-Tail basket wagon, 1,750; JD wheel weights, $80 each; IH front weights, $50 each; NH 56 rake, new tires, $860; Perque T4000 tedder, $4,500; NH 56 rake, $1,200; Dyanavent sm. sq. baling chopper, $600; Valtrel baling chopper, sq mm, $1,250; CIH 600 blower, $1,450; IH 56 disk chisel, $2,400; Srixre 4,500 Star Tedder, $2,400. No one calls days 585-526-5685

**2006 JOHN DEERE 328 Baler w/ ejector, very good condition, $6,800 OBO. Allis Chalmers 9x22, $1,000 OBO. 518-587-0248**

**John Deere 4600 round baler, will do baleage and dry hay, in good shape, ask for $9,500. Call 607-746-2328 for details.**
**John Deere & New Holland Harvesters**

**Aftermarket & Used Parts**

**Total Rebuilds & Repair Service**

**Hornung Crop Processors**

- **NH 30 Blower** ........................................ $600
- **JD 3970 with Horning KP** .................... $11,500
- **JD 2-Row Corn Head** ............................... $1,500
- **NH 824 Corn Head Rebuilt** ..................... $3,500

**COUNTRYSIDE EQUIPMENT**

4500 John Green Rd., Dundee, NY 14437 607-243-5555

**John Deere No Till Grain Drills**

**No Payment for 1 Year!**

JD 750, 1560, and 1590 Drills available

Financing as low as 3.5%**

**GOT HILLS?**

** Largest Selection of Sidehill in USA**

- 2011 JD 8670 STS HILLCO
  - WAS $179,000 NOW $159,000
- 2005 JD 9560 STS HILLCO
  - WAS $129,000 NOW $119,000
- 2003 JD 9550 Sidehill WAS $93,000 NOW $79,000
  
  - 2001 JD 9550 Sidehill WAS $95,000 NOW $83,000
  
  - JD 9580 Sidehill, In Our Fields
  
  - WAS $99,000 NOW $99,000

- 1998 JD 9510 Sidehill, 4x4 FANCY JUST ARRIVED
  
  - 1997 JD 9510 Sidehill, 4x4 Sharp Superior
  
  - WAS $60,000 NOW $35,000

- 1996 JD 9500 Sidehill WAS $56,000 NOW $49,000

**Martin’s Welding**

- Universal Attachments Round Bale Grabber... $1,775
  Big Sq. Bale Grabber... $2,100
  Double Bale Spear... $475
  72” Materials Bucket... $795
  48” Pallet Forks... $615
  54” Manure Forks... $375
  72” Rock Bucket... $575
  66” Brush Grapple Bkt... $1,495
  8” Snow Pusher... $1,645

- More Attachments Available

**John Deere Fabrication**

315-536-5873

- MF 4610 2wd tractor w/rollbar, 100hp, 66 hrs., $32,000; NH 273 kicker baler, $2,000; 71hp vacuum pump & milkhouse equipment. Must sell 607-487-0638

**SANDY DODGE**

McCormick MXC140 Ford Shift, 4WD, cab, AC, quick-tach 810 loader ...

$38,500

- New 8x18 Bale Wagon

- Steel Sides & Deluxe Floor & 8 Ton Gear w/1150

- Implement Tires, Ready for Field $3,895

- All Steel Construction Add $300

- Wide Track Gear... Plus $60.

- Heavy Duty Round or Square Bale piston... $1,995

- 16’ & 20’ Aluminum Ladder Conveyors For Belt or Bag Shavings 1200 w/Field $1.650/$1.795

- Athens 131 Harrow... $2,500

- Morra Tedder 17’, Used... $3,500

- New... $3,000

- Round or Square Bale Feeder 9x8’ on Skids w/Field... $2,275

- Tandum Rake Hitch... $1,850

- DMI 3101 Discbine (Same as NH 4111) ... $12,500

- CHI SBX540 Bale w/Thrower (Same as NH 575)... $15,500

- J & L Hay Saver, Feeders Avail

- Other Sizes Wagon, Tedders, Rakes, Feeders & Gates Available

Call SUNDY DODGE

868 RT. 12, PLAINFIELD, CT 06374 860-564-2905

**SUNNYHILLS SALES**

End of Season Sale on Round Bale Carriers. 20’/25’ Round Bale Carriers; Horse & Cattle Feeders; Bale Wrappers, Tedders. Call 2625 w/cab, w/oader, $20,000, 518-885-5106

**CUSTOM ROAST & COOL GRAIN**

18 Years of Professional Experience 100% Quality You Can Trust

- **Grain & Corn**

**Smiley’s Equipment**

518-634-2310

Hundreds Pcs. of Equipment Ford 8600 Tractor, Nice $11,500

JD 125hp... $12,000

International & Ldr... $11,500

JD Compact 4x4 & Ldr, $10,000

Kubota & Ldr... $11,000

Several Backhoes $3,500 Up

Dodge Truck & Snowplow $4,500 Large Screening Plant $17,500 Nice Motorhome Accept Trade

**Brush Hogs - Post Drills Just About Everything! Hundreds of Tractors & Parts Machines Buy - Trade - Dicker**

**FEED, SEED, GRAIN & CORN**

**Weiler’s Grain Roasting**

(315) 549-7081

DMI NOW SELLING organic corn, organic wheat, organic roasted mixed grains, hay & straw. 1-877-364-3644

**ORGANIC CORN SILAGE, 10,000 ton. Florence, VT 802-342-0377**

**COUNTRY FOLKS CLASSIFIEDS**

**Sell Your Items Through Reader Ads**

P.O. Box 121, Palatine Bridge, NY 13428

1-800-836-2888 classified@leepub.com
Help Wanted

CONSERVATIONIST Sought for Genesee Valley Conservancy's farmland protection program. Successful not-for-profit based in Genesee working to conserve farms in Genesee Valley. Full time. Benefits. Visit website/about/hiring

Real Estate For Sale

HELP WANTED

Commercialprint@leepub.com

Help Wanted

POSITION AVAILABLE - FARM HAND

New Pond Farm is a non-profit environmental education center and working farm located on 102-acres in West Redding, CT.

AFM responsibilities will include: Care of farm animals, buildings and property; milking and processing milk for our state licensed dairy; haying, wood splitting and equipment maintenance; helping with programs.

Qualifications: Strong communication skills; a degree in agriculture or a related field, or prior farm experience; knowledge of machine maintenance, “light carpentry and plumbing” capabilities

Benefits: Competitive salary; a two-bedroom apartment on site; health insurance, and a retirement plan are also provided.

For more details or to send your resume, contact Ann Taylor. ann@newpondfarm.org

Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

INDOOR THERMO CONTROL model 2000 wood furnace indoor filled with antifreeze used one season, cost $6K sell $3K. 518-696-2859

INDOOR THERMO CONTROL model 2000 wood furnace indoor filled with antifreeze used one season, cost $6K sell $3K. 518-696-2859

PROFESSION CDL A DRIVER NEEDED

CN TOMMEL LLC is a growing, diversified company with immediate openings for CDL CLASS A drivers, all drop and hook loads, home everyday, competitive pay, late model equipment. Loads originate and return to Oneonta, NY.

Call today for more information Nick (518) 369-3197

Diesel Mechanic - Farm and Industrial Equipment Full Time (5-6 days/week, 45-50 hours)

Wilson Farm, Lexington MA is adding an experienced mechanic to our maintenance team to service tractors, farm equipment, trucks and other various equipment repairs.

Description:

The mechanic is responsible for prioritizing work to be performed on company owned vehicles. This includes hands-on troubleshooting, diagnosing, repairing or performing preventative maintenance checks (oil changes, tire rotations etc.) and service as scheduled on a variety of vehicles and equipment for farm operations. Additionally, the mechanic is responsible for all relationships with external vendors, suppliers and offsite equipment maintenance as needed. A working knowledge of diesel and gas engine diagnosis, repair and maintenance is required as well as an understanding of electrical, hydraulics, DOT inspections. Computer skills and some software knowledge helpful for researching repair protocols and parts.

Qualification:

8+ years experience as a Diesel Mechanic with a CDL license
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LAND WANTED

CASH BUYER SEEKS LARGE ACREAGE AND FARMS 100 TO 5,000 ACRES IN THE CATSKILLS SOUTHERN TIER/CENTRAL NY AREA

Call 888-726-0514
Or email: dvandermark@newyorklandandlakes.com

Brokers Welcome

LAND FOR SALE: Montgomery County, 16 acres, hay fields, 2 barns, great view, 1220’ frontage, $66,000. Herkimer County: 8.2 acres, fields, nice view, $25,000; 7 acres fields & woods, great view, $25,000. Owner financing. Helderbergrealty.com 518-861-6541, 518-256-6344

SOUTHERN TIER/CENTRAL NY AREA

FARM AND LAND REALTY, INC.

Keeping your tractor in the field where it belongs! Custom manure hauling, 9000 gal tractor trailer. J. Weykman Trucking, Clifton Springs, NY 518-719-9242

ART TIMMEL

MAINTENANCE OF SILENT SHAFTS

- Silo Unloaders
- Autoトラックン
- Liqui-トラックン - Hydraulic
- Agitators
- Steerable Tankers

- General Repair
- Replacement Doors
- Fill Pipe
- Roofing & Equipment
- Repair Retaining Walls
- Strength Existing Masonry Walls
- Will Buy Good Used Concrete Stave Silos
- Shotcrete Service
- Repair Retaining Walls
- Strength Existing Masonry Walls

- Shotcrete Relining
- Distributors
- Fill Pipe
- Replacement Doors
- Roofs • Chutes
- General Repair
- Will Buy Good Used Concrete Stave Silos
- Shotcrete Service
- Repair Retaining Walls
- Strength Existing Masonry Walls

- New & Used Staves Silos
- Shotcrete Relining
- Distributors
- Fill Pipe
- Replacement Doors
- Roofs • Chutes
- General Repair
- Will Buy Good Used Concrete Stave Silos
- Shotcrete Service
- Repair Retaining Walls
- Strength Existing Masonry Walls

MARTIN’S SILO REPAIR

SPECIALIZING IN TEARDOWN & REBUILDING

- Shotcrete Relining
- Distributors
- Fill Pipe
- Replacement Doors
- Roofs • Chutes
- General Repair

- Will Buy Good Used Concrete Stave Silos
- Shotcrete Service
- Repair Retaining Walls
- Strength Existing Masonry Walls

- NORTHEAST SILO DEMO:
  Need a cheap, quick & easy way to get your silo down? Will travel, give us a call. 518-588-3562

- MARTIN’S SILO REPAIR

- SPECIALIZING IN TEARDOWN & REBUILDING

- Shotcrete Relining
- Distributors
- Fill Pipe
- Replacement Doors
- Roofs • Chutes
- General Repair

- Will Buy Good Used Concrete Stave Silos
- Shotcrete Service
- Repair Retaining Walls
- Strength Existing Masonry Walls

FARM & LAND IN PA & MD

For All Your Automation and Filling Needs:

ART TIMMEL

Selling Farms and Land in PA & MD

Auction Services Available for Real Estate & Equipment

John Mattillo, Broker
FARM AND LAND REALTY, INC.
717-464-9930
www.farmandlandrealtyinc.com

Services Offered

- Sales & Installation
- On The Farm Service
- A Large Parts Inventory
- Willing to Travel for Service Work
- 7 Days a Week, Parts & Service
- Financing Available

Self Inking Stamps
$23.00+ Shipping. All sizes. Call Lee Newspapers Inc. 518-673-0101 or email commercialprint@leepub.com

Sheep

Registered Cheviot Rams For Sale. Ron Miller 607-965-8278
The Tire Shop
A Multi Line Dealer
NEW & USED TIRES • TIRE REPAIR
AUTO ACCESSORIES
ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE
CUSTOM WHEELS • OIL CHANGES
155 Erie Blvd., Canajoharie, NY
OPEN: Mon. - Sat. 8-6 • www.thetireshop.biz
518-673-5399
Best Quality • Best Service • Best Price

Tractor Parts
NEW AND USED TRACTOR PARTS: John Deere
10.20.30.40 series tractors. Allis Chalmers, all models.
Large inventory! We ship. Mark Heilman Tractor Salvage, 715-
673-4829

Tractors, Parts & Repair

Snowplows
Snow Pushers 6’ up to 16’
Other Sizes Available
Quick-tach, Bucket Mount or Bare Back

PINE RIDGE Welding and Machine
Penn Yan, NY - Steel Sales - 315-536-2102

Snowplows

Waterwell Drilling

FREY WELL DRILLING
Farm / Home / Industry

Gas Wells • Water Wells • Pump Installation
2nd & 3rd Generation Certified Drillers

BILL FREY
11556 Broadway, Alden, NY 14004
716-937-7977
www.freywelldrilling.com

Martin’s Farm Trucks, LLC
Trucks for All Your Needs - Specializing in Ag-Business Vehicles

Trailers
Horse • Livestock • Dump • Cargo
Equipment • Landscape • Motorcycle
Snowmobile • ATV • Car and More

Trgart Parts & Towing

Snowplows

Trailers

Waterwell Drilling

Well Drilling

FREY WELL DRILLING
Farm / Home / Industry

Gas Wells • Water Wells • Pump Installation
2nd & 3rd Generation Certified Drillers

BILL FREY
11556 Broadway, Alden, NY 14004
716-937-7977
www.freywelldrilling.com